$100 plus Food and Fuel

Fellowship with Chrisan Men

All Skill Levels Needed

Lend a Helping Hand
Partnering with:

Contact Fred Benne for
more informaon:
Salem FUMC
330-424-8839
www.r3sm.org

Men’s Mission Trip Informaon
March 14-18: Ha,esburg, MS
Who’s Invited? Men ages 18 and up. Invite anyone who may be interested.
About Ha,esburg and R3SM: Recover, Rebuild, and Restore Southeast Mississippi was
founded in 2006 as a long term recovery agency in the wake of Hurricane Katrina. Their work
has connued over the years to assist residents aﬀected by Hurricane Isaac (2012), an EF4 tornado (2013), major ﬂooding (2016) and most recently an EF3 tornado (2017).
Inerary: Ha8esburg is roughly a 15-hour drive from Ellwood City. We plan to drive all day
Wednesday -- work Thursday, Friday, and Saturday -- then return on Sunday. There will be
group Bible Study and free me for fellowship in the evenings. We will either worship early
Sunday before travel, or research a church to join for worship in route to Ellwood.
Project: Our exact projects will not be known unl just days before the trip, but most of their
projects are currently in the rebuilding phase and can include any variety of work. R3SM will
provide all building materials, necessary tools, and a worksite manager.
Arrangements: R3SM is providing dormitory style housing for up to 50 volunteers. The cost is
$25 per night, or $100 per person. Our food and fuel will be in addion to this cost, and will
be calculated when we have a be er idea how many are coming.
Speciﬁc Needs:
Drivers with vehicles.
Someone to organize meals. There is a full kitchen in the volunteer house. If no one
wants to cook, we may arrange meals to be provided by local churches.
All skill levels. We would love to bring some skilled labor with us, but it is not required.
If you aren’t afraid to learn and get dirty, we can ﬁnd a job for you.
What’s next? Please contact Pastor Sean Brubaker to oﬃcially register before March 1.
Email: pastorsbru@gmail.com
Phone: 724-758-4258

For more informaon about R3SM and Ha8esburg, MS, visit www.R3SM.org

